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Background: Oviparous vertebrate species are often vulnerable to predation by red imported fire ants (RIFAs,
Solenopsis invicta) in natural environments. The necrotic action of the venom can cause localized infections, with
subsequent effects on survival and growth. Despite the significant impacts of RIFAs in regions where they have
been introduced, very little is known about the competitive mechanisms of RIFAs with other species in their native
habitat. We tested whether the survival and growth of hatchlings of the broad-snouted caiman Caiman latirostris
were affected by different exposure times to RIFAs.
Results: We observed that an increased exposure time to RIFAs caused a decrease in C. latirostris survival. However,
the subsequent growth of C. latirostris hatchlings was not affected by the time of exposure to the ants.
Conclusions: S. invicta can cause negative effects for other species in places where it is native. The mechanisms of
S. invicta toxicity to caimans are not known; these data could help model the effects of S. invicta on C. latirostris
survival, in turn fostering a better understanding of wild population dynamics.
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The red imported fire ant (RIFA) Solenopsis invicta is a
globally invasive species, in part because it lives in high
densities and may dominate potential food sources (Vinson
1994; Holway et al. 2002). The species is omnivorous,
opportunistic, and exploits recently disturbed habitats by
searching for food sources through a pheromonal pathway
(Tschinkel et al. 1995; Taber 2000). The species utilizes a
foraging distance of around 40 m from the mound (Martin
et al. 1998). Evolution has modified the ants' sting in
various ways to produce chemical substances to inject in,
smear upon, or expel predators and potential competitors
(Hölldobler and Wilson 1990). Unlike many other ants,
S. invicta only uses its jaws to grip, and instead uses its
abdominal petiole to inject 0.01 to 0.11 μl of poison* Correspondence: virginiapara2@yahoo.com.ar
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in any medium, provided the original work is p(Tschinkel 2006). Furthermore, these ants use their poison
for prey capture in territorial disputes and for colony
defense (Haight and Tschinkel 2003).
During larval production, S. invicta searches for foods
that contain a higher proportion of protein (Cook et al.
2010). This period coincides with the breeding season of
various oviparous vertebrates. The texture and stiffness of
certain bird and reptile eggs seem to play an important
role in the ability of vertebrates to resist S. invicta (Diffie
et al. 2010). However, during hatching or when young
leaves the nest, vertebrate young may receive numerous
stings (Allen et al. 2004; this study). Thus, RIFAs nega-
tively affect some species, especially ground-nesting
species including some amphibians, birds, and reptiles
(Montgomery 1996; Tuberville et al. 2000). Most research
on the effects of RIFAs on vertebrates was conducted in
habitats where S. invicta is invasive, because the species
has been implicated in the decline of populations of native
species through competition and predation (Caughley and
Gunn 1996; Wojcik et al. 2001; Holway et al. 2002). Other
authors also described the impacts of RIFA species on
sea- and freshwater turtles in the USA (Allen et al. 2001).n Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
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of the nest chamber, combined with the production of
mucus at laying time, attracts S. invicta to turtles' nesting
sites. When hatching occurs, RIFAs attack turtle hatchlings,
in turn increasing hatchling mortality or decreasing sur-
vivorship once they leave the nest (Allen et al. 2001).
The necrotic action of the venom can cause localized
infections in vertebrates, with a subsequent effect on
survival (Smith et al. 2007). S. invicta is also known to
attack baby turtles Terrapene carolina triunguis, causing
injuries that affect survival of the young (Parris et al.
2002). In hatchlings of the sea turtle species Caretta
caretta, numerous injuries, including blindness and
damage to fins caused by the necrotic action of the
venom, were observed (Parris et al. 2002). Predation by
RIFAs of cracked eggs of yellow-bellied turtles Trachemys
scripta contributed to a hatchling mortality rate of 45%
(Buhlmann and Coffman 2001). Other authors found that
quail Colinus virginianus chicks exposed to RIFAs gained
weight 15% more slowly than those with shorter exposure
times and those with no exposure (Giuliano et al. 1996).
In the US state of Texas, the decline in the quail popula-
tion over the past 30 years has paralleled an expansion of
the distribution of S. invicta (Allen et al. 1995). Similarly,
reports of the presence of RIFAs were associated with a
decline in populations of some snakes and lizards (Bartlett
1997; Nattrass and Vanderwoude 2001; Webb and Henke
2003). S. invicta was also implicated in the extinction of
an arboreal snail (Orthalicus reses reses) in the USA (Forys
et al. 2001). Despite the wide impacts of RIFAs in regions
where they have been introduced, very little is known
about competitive mechanisms in relation to other species
in their native habitat (Calcaterra 2010).
In the USA, S. invicta colonizes alligator Alligator missis-
sippiensis nests, attacking juveniles at the time of hatching
and subsequently decreasing survival rates (Reagan et al.
2000). Stings by S. invicta also reduce growth rates in the
same species (Allen et al. 1997). In Santa Fe Province,
Argentina, the presence of RIFAs in Caiman latirostris
nests was reported (Parachú Marcó and Piña 2008; Parachú
Marcó et al. 2012), but possible localized effects of ant
stings on hatchlings have not been tested. While a previous
study showed a 21% decrease in hatchling survival (Parachú
Marcó 2011), some caimans were able to leave the nests
infected by RIFAs. It is unclear whether the ability of cai-
mans to leave infected nests ensures the survival of those
individuals, as they can be seriously affected as a result of
injuries and/or infections caused by S. invicta stings. Thus,
in this work, we tested whether exposure of C. latirostris
hatchlings to RIFAs affected their survival and growth.
Methods
S. invicta colonies were collected in the Zoological
Experimental Station area of Santa Fe Province, Argentina,approximately 3 weeks before the caimans hatched. S.
invicta individuals were placed in closed plastic trays and
fed with glucose (a 20% solution). We used caiman hatch-
lings from four different clutches harvested in the wild
during the 2005 to 2006 season and six clutches each from
the 2006 to 2007, 2007 to 2008, and 2008 to 2009 seasons.
In the last season (2008 to 2009), we measured the effect
on survival in six clutches. Only three of these clutches
were used to measure subsequent growth, because blood
was collected from the other three clutches for cortico-
sterone determination, and this procedure could have
affected growth due to stress (Lance and Elsey 1999).
However, it is known that the bleeding process does
not affect survival, so we used all caiman clutches
(Sheriff et al. 2011).
All the animals were treated following the Reference
ethical framework for biomedical research: ethical princi-
ples for research with laboratory, farm and wild animals
(National Scientific and Technical Research Council 2005),
using noninvasive techniques and minimizing stress and
suffering by suitable management methods. Immediately
after hatching, the caimans were individualized with a
colored thread tied around the chest area (a different color
for each treatment). This was used to avoid excessive
handling. Individuals from each clutch were divided into
five treatments of six animals that were exposed to S.
invicta for different times, leaving an unexposed group as
the control. Each clutch of caimans was exposed to a
single colony of S. invicta to prevent a potential genetic
clutch effect. Individuals of the same clutch were placed
in a tray with a colony of RIFAs, and after completing the
required treatment time, the animals were passed to a tray
with water in order to remove the ants.
In the first season (2005 to 2006), the animals were
introduced to a RIFA colony, for 1, 2, 4, and 6 min,
respectively. These times were determined arbitrarily
based on an estimated time range that would take hatch-
lings to leave the nest. Previous records only mentioned
that the time it takes caimans to hatch (i.e., leave the
egg) after the initiation of vocalization ranged 12 to 24 h
(Watanabe 1980; Platt et al. 2008). Those records did
not note the time required to leave the nest. After the
time of exposure to RIFA colony had lapsed, the animals
were removed and washed with water. The animals were
similarly handled and washed in the control treatment,
except that there was no contact with RIFAs. Shorter
periods of exposure to RIFAs colonies (0.5, 1, 2, and
4 min) were used in the 2006 to 2007, 2007 to 2008, and
2008 to 2009 seasons, and the 6-min treatment was
omitted due to the fact that it resulted in the immediate
death of hatchlings.
Twenty-four hours after the exposure, all the hatch-
lings were weighed, the snout-vent length (SVL) was
recorded, and they were individually identified (with a
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Monel Natl. Band and Tag, Newport, KY, USA). The
hatchlings were placed in plastic trays with water and fed
ad libitum by routine techniques (Larriera 1991). In the
2006 to 2007 season, the animals were raised for 2 months
to monitor their survival. During this period, their length
was measured, and they were weighed on days 15 and 45
to determine if growth was affected by ant exposure.
During the following seasons (2007 to 2008 and 2008 to
2009), the hatchlings were only measured every 2 weeks
in the first month after treatment to determine whether
the ant attacks had produced an immediate negative effect
on initial growth.
Data were analyzed using an analysis of variance
(ANOVA), where the treatment (time of exposure to
RIFAs) was the grouping variable, and the survival of
each nest in each treatment (as a proportion between 0
and 1) was the response variable. For the weight and
SVL analyses (Final measurement − Initial measurement)
of the animals, we used an analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA), in which the treatment was the grouping
variable, the initial weight or initial SVL was the covari-
able, and the increase in weight or SLV was the response
variable. Measurements are expressed as an average ±
standard error (SE). We used p ≤ 0.05 to determine the
statistical significance in all the tests performed.
In 2007 to 2008, we additionally collected the remaining
RIFAs into wash trays and counted them to see if there
was any relationship between the number of ants that had
been in contact with the caimans and the number of
hatchling deaths recorded per clutch. To do this, we used
wire netting (0.14 × 0.50 mm) to sieve the RIFAs from the
solution of each treatment. RIFAs were then stored in aFigure 1 Percentage of hatchling survival for each treatment of time70% alcohol solution and later counted with the assistance
of a magnifying glass (at × 6 magnifications). We per-
formed a linear regression between the number of
ants counted (the same nests were washed into the
same tray) and the number of hatchling deaths recorded
for each nest.
Results
Differences were found in C. latirostris hatchling sur-
vival rates with different times of exposure to RIFAs. By
analyzing all seasons (2005 - 2006 - 2008 to 2009), we
observed that increasing the time of exposure to RIFAs
caused a decrease in C. latirostris survival (p = 0.0001)
(Figure 1). In the 2- and 4-min treatments, the hatchling
survival rates ranged 35% to 50%, although there was
variability between nests used in each season for the
same treatment. In contrast, the control treatment
showed nearly 100% caiman survival (98%). There was
no hatchling survivorship in the 6-min treatment of
contact with RIFAs. However, the exact causes of death
(such as poisoning or general stress response caused by
RIFAs) were not determined.
The hatchlings exposed to 2-, 4-, and 6-min treat-
ments of RIFAs had a 100% mortality rate in the 2005 to
2006 season, with the 6-min treatment being the only
treatment that produced immediate mortality (Table 1(A)).
Of the 80 animals used in the experiments, only 16
hatchlings from the control treatment and 12 from the
1-min treatment survived. For this reason, it was not
possible to analyze the effect of S. invicta stings on
subsequent growth. In the 2006 to 2007 and 2007 to
2008 seasons, the hatchling survival was influenced by
treatments (p = 0.0038 and 0.0139, respectively). Survivalof exposure to S. invicta.
Table 1 Number of animals used per time treatmenta and












A (2005 to 2006)
0 16 16 1
1 16 12 0.73 ± 0.16
2 16 0 0
4 16 0 0
6 16 0 0
Total 80 28 0.35
B (2006 to 2007)
0 30 28 0.93 ± 0.07
0.5 29 20 0.7 ± 0.17
1 29 24 0.83 ± 0.08
2 30 17 0.57 ± 0.20
4 29 3 0.13 ± 0.13
Total 147 92 0.63
C (2007 to 2008)
0 18 18 1
0.5 18 16 0.89 ± 0.07
1 18 14 0.78 ± 0.16
2 18 7 0.39 ± 0.20
4 18 6 0.33 ± 0.21
Total 90 61 0.68
D (2008 to 2009)
0 18 18 1
0.5 18 18 1
1 18 17 0.94
2 18 18 1
4 18 16 0.89
Total 90 87 0.97
aThose individuals which survived S. invicta bite exposure.
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2007, there were differences among individuals exposed
for 4 min in relation to the 30-s, 1-min, and control
treatments (Table 1(B)), while the 4-min treatment only
differed from the control treatment in 2007 to 2008
(Table 1(C)). However, in 2008 to 2009, there was no
difference in the survival of hatchlings exposed to differ-
ent treatments (p = 0.5355) (Table 1(D)).
Considering all of the data, year by year, or all years
combined in a single analysis, there was no effect of
RIFA attacks on caiman growth (p ≥ 0.05). The number
of ants recovered from the body of hatchlings was not
related to the total number of dead hatchlings per nest
(p = 0.1767).Discussion
The potential effects of RIFAs on vertebrates in habitats
where they are not native include direct impacts on sur-
vival, indirect effects on weight and growth, infections
or irritation of the skin caused by ant stings, reduced
prey numbers for other invertebrates and vertebrates,
and possible changes in behavior that could affect subse-
quent survival (Allen et al. 2004). This work confirms
that S. invicta can also cause negative effects in places
where it is native. The first experiments of direct im-
pacts of RIFAs on herpetofauna were conducted on the
American alligator A. mississippiensis. The results of a
laboratory experiment reported that exposure to S.
invicta can cause the immediate death of hatchlings and
can effect long-term survival (Allen et al. 1997). In the
present study, we found that an increase in the time of
exposure to RIFAs decreased hatchling survival in C.
latirostris (Figure 1). It is still not known if hatchling
deaths were caused by the ant venom, stress caused by
stings, or a combination of both factors.
The data from this study could help model the effects
of S. invicta on C. latirostris survival, in turn fostering a
better understanding of wild population dynamics.
However, not all animals were affected in the same way,
particularly after the 2- and 4-min treatments. This indi-
cates large variability in responses to treatments among
clutches. It is possible that individual clutches had differ-
ent levels of venom resistance, subsequently showing
different levels of tolerance to ant stings. This may in
turn have produced differences in survival between
clutches. Therefore, declines in survivorship of C. latir-
ostris hatchlings might be related to the exposure time
to RIFAs and also to other factors such as individual
variability within a population. Conversely, ant densities
may differ among colonies, thus enabling a greater
amount of stings during the same exposure time. How-
ever, no relationship was found between the number of
RIFAs inside trays and hatchling mortality per nest in
the 2007 to 2008 season. Another explanation could be
related to varying levels of aggressiveness found among
the S. invicta colonies (Morel et al. 1990; Vander Meer
and Alonso 2002).
Chicks of the northern bobwhite C. virginianus stung
by S. invicta exhibited a decrease in survival rates and
also a reduction in weight gain (Giuliano et al. 1996).
This survival reduction was also reported in other spe-
cies of birds and reptiles (Buhlmann and Coffman 2001;
Parris et al. 2002; Drees and Gold 2003). In the US, 20%
of A. mississippiensis nests were colonized by S. invicta.
At least 50% of the surviving hatchlings showed evidence
of ant attacks such as visible pustules and swelling of the
fingers and eyes (Reagan et al. 2000). Allen et al. (1997)
found that neonates exposed to RIFAs weighed 5%
less than those not in contact with S. invicta. As was
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that a large percentage of the population of caimans in the
wild may suffer the effects of ant stings, consequently
affecting their survival. However, unlike the American
alligator, the data presented in this study experimentally
showed that ant stings did not produce negative effects on
growth in body mass or SVL in neonates of C. latirostris.
In addition, in contrast to what was observed in other
species, only some individuals expressed pustules in mem-
brane areas and the eyes, which disappeared a few days
after treatment without affecting subsequent survival. We
reported colonization rates two times higher than that re-
ported in A. mississippiensis (Parachú Marcó et al. 2012).
However, the lack of localized effects (infections or growth
reduction) in C. latirostris hatchlings may have been due
to a higher tolerance that caimans have developed after
many years of receiving pressure from this insect in an
area were the colonization rate of caiman nests by RIFAs
can be high. This tolerance may allow C. latirostris hatch-
lings to recover more quickly after being stung.
Competition naturally occurs between living organ-
isms which coexist in the same environment. The advan-
tage of RIFAs in habitats where this species is invasive is
related to the relative lack of competitors, predators, and
pathogens. However, the expansion of this ant is associ-
ated with disturbed habitats and low diversity (Allen
et al. 2004; Tschinkel 2006). Thus, the constant modi-
fication of habitats due to advancing agriculture and
intensive farming, close to areas where both species co-
exist, could result in a decreased number of suitableFigure 2 S. invicta effects on Caiman latirostris reproduction.nesting environments for C. latirostris. This could simul-
taneously reduce the reproductive choices of C. latirostris
while favoring RIFA expansion. This could increase the
rate of colonization in C. latirostris nests by RIFAs and in
turn reduce the survival of C. latirostris hatchlings.
RIFAs are able to colonize over 50% of caiman nests
(average among season 32.5% ± 23.3%) in Santa Fe,
Argentina (Parachú Marcó et al. 2012). On average, C.
latirostris hatching success declined by 43%, correspond-
ing to a 14.5% direct effect (ants killing hatchlings) and a
28.5% indirect effect (ants preventing nest care and
assistance by caiman females and consequent embryo
death; Parachú Marcó 2011). Deaths due to RIFA attacks
could be as high as 14% during an average season. How-
ever, the hatchlings that leave their nest also have been
exposed to S. invicta stings, reducing their survivorship.
Thus, considering the time of exposure to RIFAs, the
subsequent survival of C. latirostris hatchlings may
decrease by 14% to 66% (minimum and maximum times
used that showed survivors, respectively), representing
an additional 2.5% to 12% mortality. This may result in a
total decline in reproduction of 16% to 26% due to RIFAs
in an average year, depending on the time required by
hatchlings to leave the nest (Figure 2).
Conclusions
In conclusion, considering the mean percentage of
caiman nests colonized by RIFAs (32.5%), the conse-
quences of ant attacks in nests (43%; Parachú Marcó pers.
comm.), and post-hatching effects (14% to 66%, this
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by S. invicta could reach 16% to 26% in each breeding
season, regardless of the factors that may be underesti-
mating these percentages (Figure 2). Given that in Santa
Fe, Argentina the colonization of nests can exceed 50% in
some seasons (Parachú Marcó et al. 2012), RIFA attacks
could be responsible for a reduction of up to 40% of the
nesting success of caimans. Understanding the relation-
ships of RIFAs with caimans and other species in their
native areas is therefore important when discussing nest-
ing ecology. Relevant information on the reproductive
biology of C. latirostris can be used to inform the sustain-
able management of the species, especially considering
that S. invicta is just one of several nest predators of wild
C. latirostris populations.
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